I. INTRODUCTION
The Er-doped silicon nanocluster (Si-NC:Er) system is studied as a gain medium in silicon photonics since it could potentially allow for efficient and integrable light sources. 1, 2 Room temperature Si-NC:Er light emitting diodes (LEDs) with an external quantum efficiency (EQE) at 1.54 lm larger than 0.1% have been demonstrated. 1, [3] [4] [5] Er excitation in the Si-NC:Er system is either due to a direct impact of hot electrons or via an indirect energy transfer from nonradiative recombination of electron-hole pairs/excitons confined in silicon nanoclusters. The energy transfer is well documented and several mechanisms of the energy transfer under optical excitation have been suggested in recent publications. [6] [7] [8] Pulsed electrical excitation of the Si-NC:Er system has not been studied in as much detail as optical excitation or direct current electroluminescence. Walters et al. 9 and Peralvarez et al. 10 demonstrated sequential injection of electrons and holes into Si nanocrystals under a bipolar pulsed excitation of a field-effect LED. Priolo et al. suggested this excitation scheme as a solution to overcome nonradiative Auger deexcitation of Er in Si-NC:Er LEDs. 11 Miller et al. calculated a modal gain of 2 dB/cm in a slot waveguide confined Si-NC:Er under the pulsed excitation which mitigates excited carrier absorption. 12 In this work, we will evaluate erbium excitation mechanisms and emission in Si-NC:Er LED under electrical pumping using both direct current and bipolar pulsed excitation schemes, i.e., when the polarity of the applied voltage pulse is periodically changed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The silicon nanoclusters (Si-NCs) are formed during 14(1/2)-h-long high temperature anneal at 900 C of a silicon-rich silicon oxide layer with a nominal 12% of silicon excess (9% measured by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) grown by low-pressure chemical vapor deposition process (LPCVD). 13 As measured by secondary ion mass spectrometry, peak Er-ion concentration of $4 Â 10 20 cm À3 is obtained by Er implantation with a fluence of 10 15 ions/cm 2 and energy of 25 keV. Post-implantation anneal is performed at 800 C for 6 h. A schematic layout of the n-type complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor (CMOS) Si-NC:Er LED is shown in Fig. 1 . The thickness of the active layer is 50 nm. A semitransparent window is formed by a conductive 150nm-thick polycrystalline silicon layer and an antireflection coating of 93 nm of Si 3 N 4 and 136 nm of SiO 2 . The device studied in this work has a square gate area with a size of 500 lm Â 500 lm and an n-type polysilicon gate. The direct current (DC) bias polarity convention is shown in Fig. 1 using a fiber bundle and analyzed with a Spectra-Pro 2300i monochromator coupled with nitrogen cooled charge-coupled device (CCD) cameras (one in visible and one in infrared, IR). Emitted optical power and EQE of the Si-NC:Er LED are measured using either a calibrated LED or a Ge photodiode. The acceptance angle of the photodiode is taken into account. The photodiode is placed within a few millimeters above the LED. The optical power emitted by the LED is estimated as P ¼ P m / sin 2 u, where u is the acceptance angle of the photodiode and P m is a measured fraction of the total optical power emitted into air.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Direct current excitation
Electrical charge transport in our Si-NC LEDs is due to electric field-enhanced tunneling of electrons with the involvement of either defects [14] [15] [16] or confined energy states of Si-NCs. 17, 18 Erbium implantation produces deep energy trapping levels which change the transport properties of the Si-NC LED. 11, 19 This is supported by the DC I-V and C-V characteristics shown in Fig. 2 . The I-V curves of both Si-NC and Er-doped Si-NC LEDs are shown in a voltage range where EL signal is observed under forward bias (Si substrate is in accumulation, see Fig. 1 ). EL emission is also observed under reverse bias in both undoped and doped Si-NC LEDs, but at higher voltages and with lower quantum efficiency. The I-V curves are well described by the Fowler-Nordheim field-enhanced tunneling law 17 with effective energy barrier heights of 1.4 and 1.9 eV for Si-NC and Si-NC:Er LED, respectively (assuming an effective electron mass of 0.3 m 0 ). 20 The Er-doped device is less conductive than the undoped device, which we ascribe to charge trapping at deep energy levels due to Er ion implantation. 21 This is also supported by the C-V measurements (Fig. 2) . A hysteresis loop is observed in the C-V curves, which is due to charge trapping. The hysteresis is wider for the Er-doped Si-NC LED than for the undoped Si-NC LED. Trapped charge density estimated from C-V hysteresis width of the Si-NC LED is 4.3 Â 10 12 cm À2 . Assuming one trapped electron per Si-NC, this value serves as a good estimate of the Si-NC density. 22 Figure 3 (top panel) shows the integrated spectral EL intensity of the Si-NC and Si-NC:Er LEDs as a function of injection DC current in the visible range and at wavelengths bracketing the 1.54 lm Er emission, respectively. For low injection currents, EL intensity at 1.54 lm increases linearly with the DC current. However, at high currents a sublinear growth with injected current is observed. On the contrary, the visible emission from Si-NCs increases almost linearly (with a slope of 0.91 6 0.01 in the log-log coordinates) as a function of the current. The saturation of the 1.54 lm emission may be attributed to both a limited amount of optically active Er ions and to the onset of nonradiative recombination processes. 11, 16, 23 The presence of the last is evidenced by the decrease of the luminescence decay time shown in Fig. 4 , which we will discuss later. Figure 3 also shows the EQE of Er-doped Si-NC LED emitting at 1.54 lm. It is noteworthy that these EQE values are among the best values reported so far for the Er-doped silicon LED (see for example Refs. 24 and 25). The EL spectra of the Si-NC LED and of the Si-NC:Er LED for a same injected current of 2 lA are shown in the bottom panel of the Fig. 3 . The emission of the Si-NC LED is characterized by a broad peak centered at around 770 nm (see the middle picture of the low panel of Fig. 1 ), which originates from excitonic recombinations in the Si-NCs. The Si-NC:Er LED emission spectrum shows in addition to the broad Si-NC emission several sharp peaks at around 550, 660, 850, 980, and 1535 nm due to the excited Er states emission (presence of the peaks at 660 and 850 nm is more evident at higher currents). It has to be noted that the green emission at 550 nm (see the right picture of the low panel of Fig. 1) is not due to the Er up-conversion because the peak intensities of the various emission bands increase linearly as the injection current increases. The linear increase is observed in a broad range of currents up to 20 lA. At larger currents, we observed some signs of the cooperative up-conversion. 26 High driving voltages ( Fig. 2) along with the presence of the multiple Er peaks indicate that Er emission is mainly due to direct impact excitation of Er ions and not to indirect Er excitation via energy transfer from Si-NCs. The energy transfer between Si-NCs and Er ions cannot be completely ruled out since the Si-NC emission peak is much weaker in the Si-NC:Er LED than in the undoped device.
Another argument for the interaction between Er and Si-NCs is the value of the excitation cross-section of Er. This can be estimated by measuring the exponential rise and decay time of EL. 4, 11, 23 The result is shown in Fig. 4 . The excitation cross-section value extracted from the data is (5 6 2) Â 10 À14 cm 2 . Note that the evaluation is based only on the rise and decay times for driving voltages larger than 30 V. For lower driving voltages, the 1.54-lm EL rise time exceeds 1.20 6 0.02 ms, which is equal to the EL decay time. We also note that the EL decay time is similar to the measured 1.54-lm photoluminescence (PL) lifetime of 1.31 6 0.05 ms. We measured an excitation cross-section value which is larger than the known value of direct impact excitation of Er in SiO 2 , (6 6 2) Â 10 À15 cm 2 , 27 and which is close to the indirect Er excitation cross-section value for Er coupled to Si-NCs. 4, 25 It is noteworthy that the decrease in the decay lifetime only moderately accounts for the decrease in EQE shown in Fig. 3 . Saturation of optically active Er concentration might account for the rest of this decrease.
In summary, the results of the DC excitation presented in this section suggest that electrical current is due to electron tunneling mediated by Si-NCs in the Si-NC LED and Er-related defects in the Si-NC:Er LED. They also show that Er is primarily excited by impact of high energy electrons. The impact of holes is believed to be small because of a negligible hole current due to the larger valence band offset of Si and Si-NCs than the conduction band offset. 28 B. Bipolar pulsed excitation Figure 5 shows the peak EL intensity at 770 nm and the spectrally integrated EL intensity bracketing 1.54 lm as a function of the driving frequency, f, for a bipolar pulsed excitation scheme. Here the LEDs are driven by varying the bias periodically and rapidly (within $400 ns) from forward to reverse and from reverse to forward with a square waveform at a frequency f. At low driving frequencies, f ( 1 kHz, the EL intensity at 1.54 lm (bottom panel in Fig. 5 ) decreases a little with the frequencies for high driving voltages and increases for low driving voltages, being much weaker for the low bias. As the driving frequency approaches 800 Hz, which corresponds to the inverse of Er emission lifetime, the FIG. 4 . Exponential decay and rise times of an integrated EL spectral intensity in IR as a function of LED driving voltage (top x-axis) and the corresponding current taken from the DC I-Vs in Fig. 2 (bottom x-axis) . Measurement uncertainty is smaller than symbol sizes. The Er excitation cross-section value estimated from the data is (5 6 2) Â 10 À14 cm 2 . The lines are guides to the eye with a constant value of the decay time of 1.2 ms and an Er excitation cross-section value of 5.9 Â 10 À14 cm 2 . 
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EL intensity decreases (increases) for high (low) bias. In a frequency range f ) 1 kHz, which we name a moderate frequency range, it changes only slightly for both the high and low bias. This behavior is accompanied by an increase of the peak EL intensity at 770 nm (Fig. 5, top panel; high bias) . It should be noted that the onset frequency of this increase is around 800 Hz unlike the undoped Si-NC LED where the EL starts to significantly increase above 10 kHz. The EL decay lifetime of Si-NCs is around 5 ls (measured by both PL and EL), which corresponds to a frequency of 200 kHz. These high frequencies are not available with our instruments and, so that, the lifetime of Si-NCs does not limit the EL intensity in the studied frequency range.
The frequency dependence of the EL intensity is reflected in evident changes of the Si-NC:Er LED spectral characteristics, which are shown in Fig. 6 for high bias only. The multiple Er emission peaks weaken, including the emission at 1.54 lm (Fig. 5) , and the peaks at 550, 660, and 850 nm disappear at the moderate frequencies. The Si-NC emission peak emerges. We attribute these changes to a change in the dominant excitation mechanism of Er ions: from electron impact to the energy transfer between Si-NCs and Er ions. Under the pulsed excitation scheme, sequential injection of electrons and holes into Si-NCs takes place at the bias transitions. 9 More efficient injection into Si-NCs at high injection frequencies (more bias transitions for a same time period) provides additional indirect Er excitation by means of the energy transfer at the bias transitions. This explains an increase of the Er emission at 1.54 lm with injection frequency at low voltages (there is no emission by impact), for example 25 V shown in Fig. 5 . Note that optical excitation experiments show that only $1% of the total Er population is coupled to the Si-NCs. 29 Therefore, if we assume that this holds true also for electrical excitation, it is this 1% of Er ions which shows an increased excitation due to a better energy transfer from the Si-NCs. If the injection frequency is smaller than the Er emission rate of about 800 Hz, both Si-NCs and Er are in relaxed states and follow the frequency. If the excitation frequency is higher than the Er emission rate (while still smaller than the Si-NC emission rate of 200 kHz), Er stays in an excited state and further excitation is limited by nonradiative processes. It should be noted that intensity of Er emission due to impact excitation decreases by a factor of 2 when the driving frequency increases from 10 Hz to 100 kHz. This follows from a measurement of Er emission intensity at 1.54 lm versus driving frequency of high-voltage forward bias pulsed excitation, which turns the LED on and off. This decrease however cannot account for the decrease in EL intensity shown in Fig. 5 (bottom panel, full symbols) which is due to the bipolar pulsed excitation.
The fact that the energy transfer between Si-NCs and Er-ions becomes a dominant Er excitation mechanism at the moderate frequency range is further supported by the voltage dependence of EL intensity at 1.54 lm shown in Fig. 7 . The voltage dependence is stronger for low than for moderate injection frequencies. It is important that the EL signal in the moderate frequency range is observed at lower driving voltages than in DC or low frequency excitation, namely the onset of EL was measured at around 18 V RMS (Fig. 7) . Beyond this value, charge trapping in the oxide arrests EL. The energy transfer remains the main excitation mechanism of Er up to about 36 V RMS at moderate frequencies. This is supported by the EL spectra shown in Fig. 7 . There are no FIG. 6. The EL spectra at 10, 100, 1 k, 10 k, and 50 kHz for the Si-NC:Er LEDs shown in Fig. 5 for a fixed RMS voltage of 35 V. The ascending frequency order is indicated by the arrows. Er-related peaks at wavelengths below 980 nm at low-tomoderate voltages, while an Er peak centered at around 550 nm is observed at 38 V RMS . At high voltages, ca. 36 V RMS , and moderate frequencies, the EL emission is dominated by impact. Table I summarizes the obtained results in a broad range of excitation frequencies and voltages in terms of a dominant excitation mechanism of Er-ions under electrical pumping.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have observed a change in the Er excitation mechanism under pulsed electrical injection and studied its dependence on the injection frequency and voltage pulse amplitude. We ascribe Er emission at high voltages (for both DC and pulsed injection) to the impact excitation by high energy electrons while Er emission is due to the nonradiative energy transfer from Si-NCs at low voltages. The Er emission at the low voltages becomes accessible only at moderate injection frequencies which are larger than the inverse of Er emission lifetime of a few milliseconds. This behavior is quite general since we observed similar trends (Table I ) on a number of other Si-NC:Er LEDs with various structural parameters. For clarity, here we discussed a single kind of LED.
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